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7 million
deaths

caused by 

AIR POLLUTION

4.2 million deaths per year due to 
ambient air pollution (AAP)

3.8 million deaths per year due to
household air pollution (HAP)  



WHO Manifesto for a healthy recovery from COVID-19
Prescriptions for a healthy and green recovery



1. Protect and preserve the
source of human health:
Nature.

WHO Manifesto for a healthy recovery 
from COVID-19



2. Invest in essential services, 
from water and sanitation to
clean energy in healthcare 
facilities.

WHO Manifesto for a healthy recovery 
from COVID-19



3. Ensure a quick, healthy 
energy transition.

WHO Manifesto for a healthy recovery 
from COVID-19



4. Promote healthy,
sustainable food systems.

WHO Manifesto for a healthy recovery 
from COVID-19



5. Build healthy, liveable
cities.

WHO Manifesto for a healthy recovery 
from COVID-19



6. Stop using taxpayers money
to fund pollution.

WHO Manifesto for a healthy recovery 
from COVID-19



Range of proven interventions for building healthier

environments for healthier populations

Actionables for a healthy recovery

Anchored in the WHO global strategy on Environment,
Climate change and Health 2019 - 2023 (WHA 2019)



Climate Change and 

COP26



Help reduce carbon emissions, while 

promoting health (e.g.  air pollution)

Protect health from full range 

of rising climate risks

Three tasks for public health in the face of 
climate change

Make health systems/facilities 

resilient and sustainable



Timeline of 2021 events



WHO SIDS Summit for Health 

(21-22 June 2021)



Health in COP26

Support to adapt to 
the impacts of 
climate change via 
funding and 
expertise for the 
most vulnerable 

Seize the 
opportunity of 
rapidly falling 
renewables and 
storage costs to 
accelerate zero-
carbon transition

A green 
transformation of the 
financial system so 
that all countries 
have access to funds 
for climate 
investment 

Protect and restore 
our natural habitats 
and ecosystems on 
which our climate, 
air, water and way of 
life depend

Accelerate the 
transition to zero 
carbon road 
transport by phasing 
out petrol and diesel 
engines

Adaptation and 
resilience Energy transition FinanceNatureClean transport

COP 
campaign 
aim

Health 
aim

Build climate 
resilient health 
systems, and support 
adaptation in food 
systems, water 
and sanitation

Guide a rapid 
transition to clean 
renewable energy, to 
save lives from air 
pollution, 
particularly from 
coal combustion

Invest in climate-
resilient health 
systems. Value 
health gains from 
carbon mitigation 
policies, fossil fuel-
subsidy reform and 
carbon pricing

Protect and restore 
nature and 
ecosystems, the 
foundations for 
healthy lives 
and sustainable 
livelihoods

Promote sustainable, 
healthy urban 
transport systems, 
including active and 
public transport, and 
the rapid phase out 
of petrol and 
diesel engines
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UK COP26 Presidency aims and Health Connections



COP26 Presidency Health Actions 

Mobilize the health community
- an impartial, professional voice

Health Leadership in 
emission reductions, and 

air pollution

Build climate-resilient 
health systems





Frontline health 
professionals

Ambitious, health 
promoting NDCs

Country/ city 
action

Innovation / new 
technologies

Key themes
Health cobenefits: Air quality & 

sustainable diets

Healthy, 
green 

recovery 
post-COVID



All based on climate justice and 
the right to health 

King County: Equity and Social Justice



The Health Argument for Climate Action – COP26 special Report

• to be released ahead of COP26 

• will emphasize how human health considerations should be central to both national and 
international decision-making processes in recovering from COVID-19

• will call on governments, businesses, institutions and financial actors to respond to the 
pandemic while tackling the climate and biodiversity crises

• will lay out concrete steps to deliver an ambitious renewal of the Paris Agreement and a 
strong biodiversity agenda, in line with the WHO Manifesto 

• will be developed in partnership with the global health community

• online public consultation



Thank you!


